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Project preparation list
Copy the following table. Then fill out each of the categories 
before you start any project. I’ve left some space for you to add 
your own items. You can also go to: http: /

.pdf and download an interactive pdf file of these 
pages. You can use this to organize your project before you start work.

brieF DescriPtion 
oF the Project

what are the Deadlines?

when is the first draft due to the client?

when is the second draft 
due to the client?

when is the final project due at 
the print shop or publication?

when is the job due for binding?

Project buDget

budget for Printing

budget for Photography or illustrations:

budget for other expenses

job Details

Paper size

Page size

number of pages

number of colors

number of folds

signature units

http://www.peachpit.com/designintoprint.pdf
http://www.peachpit.com/designintoprint.pdf
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From Design into Print: PreParing Your text anD graPhics For Print

graphics

number of final copies

Paper description

Paper coating

Paper Finish

Paper weight (important 
for postage costs)

special paper considerations

binDing

type of binding:

Print information

laser or copier printing

type of printer/copier:

inFormation about 
coPY shoP or Print shoP

name:

address:

Phone:

contact Person

email or web site information

Publication

name of publication:

ad to be shipped to:

issue date
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ad size

Deadline at publication:

Deadline extension:

Publication sales rep:

Production contact:

email or web site information

job notes

other
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